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В работе проведено численное исследование потока вещества, вызванного 
движением опускающейся литосферной плиты. Математическое моделирование этого 
потока проводится в остром углу между горизонтальной литосферной плитой и 
опускающейся литосферой. Расчеты вынужденного потока двумерные, зависящие 
от времени, с вязкостью, зависящей от температуры. Расчеты очень чувствительны 
к реологическим свойствам материала в районе схождения двух литосферных плит. 
Моделирование вулканизма островных дуг, скорее всего, не может быть осуществлено 
без учета нелинейной реологии материала, а именно, прочности, пластичности и т. д. 
Вынужденный поток, исследованный в данной работе, является возможным объяс­
нением вулканизма островных дуг, а также высокого теплового потока окраинных 
бассейнов.
Introduction
It is пом well established in plate tectonics th a t the oceanic plates, 
continuously created a t midoceanic ridges, descend into the m antle at 
ocean trenches as sketched in Figure 1. However, some of the processes 
occuring beneath such trenches and associated island arc — marginal basin 
systems tiave not yet been understood in all details. The observed large 
gravity  anomalies (see in Fig. 2 ) near the trench systems are often a ttr i­
buted to the higher density of the relatively cold descending oceanic plates, 
however, it seems to  be more probable tha t the regional positive anom a­
lies extending from the island arc to, a t least, the adjacent continental 
margin are produced by active upward emplacement of m antle material 
behind the subducting oceanic plates. The sometimes very detailed heat 
flow d a ta  of island arc areas show a very characteristic behaviour as 
presented in Figure 2 . The heatflux from the oceanic plate as it entrers the 
subduction zone is sub normal, there is a small decrease in the trench and 
the arc-trench gap b u t when the volcanic arc is reached the heat flow in­
creases rapidly and relatively high values conserve for long distances be­
hind the arc. At present there are two different approaches to the heat gene­
ration problem. T u г с о 11 e and О x b u r g h (1968. 1970) and others 
(e.g. M i n e a r  and T o k s o z ,  1970) have a ttribu ted  the high surface 
heat flow to heat generation by viscous dissipation along a thin slip zone
between the descending stab and the overriding mantle. M e K e n z i e 
and S c ] a t e r (1968) pointed out th a t th a t stress or frictional ¡mating in 
the Henioff zone a!one wou!d require unrealistic tem peratures (7000°C) 
and a tong tim e for heat transfer to  the surface (30(1 m. y.) for ['reducing 
the observed heat flow behind the ares. According to A n d r e  w s and 
S t e e p  (1974) in the ease of the mechanism of frictiona] heating the region 
above the stab must hcfh tid  enough to convert termaHv. and at the same
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time yet so viscous tha t the descending slab can give rise to stress of about 
2 kilobars. An other approach to  the probiem is the idea of A n d r e w s 
and S l e e p  (1074) and others (e. g. I s a c k s, 0  i i v e r and S y k e s ,  
1968; M c K e n x i e, 1969), which suggests th a t high iieat flow in m ar­
ginal seas and island arc volcanism may be explained by a mechanically in­
duced circulation of material within the wedge between the two lithosp­
heric plates. In this paper we investigate this later process with numerical 
calculations.
Geophysical model and numerical results
The hydrodynamic modelling of material flow in the wedge region 
between the slab and the adjacent continental lithospheric plate is descri­
bed below. Our model is in general similar to th a t of A n d r e  w s and 
S l e e p  (1974), however, thei^c are also some significant differences.
Figure 3, a schematic diagram of the area of the convergent plate margins, 
shows the fixed landward plate, the moving slab, a thin slip zone between 
the two lithospheric plates and two wedge-shaped regions separated bv
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the slab. It is obvious that only some particular regions of this complex sys­
tem may be considered as viscous fluid. Observations of different types sug­
gest tha t the independent lithospheric ¡dates should be considered as rigid 
bodies affected by deformations only in thin zones near to  their boundaries. 
This conclusion significantly determines the choosing of probable rheologi­
cal models of the iithosphercandis against considering it as viscous fluid. 
According to hydrodynamicat considerations, in case of typical fluids the 
hydrodynam ic equations may be applied to processes the periods of which 
are much greater than molecular times. When a very viscous fluid is 
considered the situation is quite different; these equations are not more 
valid even in case of much greater periods of motion. According to L a n-
d a u and L i f s h i t z (1953) if the period of any force — is large in corn­
ea
parison with the r  relaxation time, i. e. car<Kl, then the considered fluid
/'Y/. 3. G eotuetiy  of the  mode).
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manifests itseif as a typical viscous one. The r  relaxation time for such 
fluids may !<c obtained from the following relation
where 77 is viscosity and /i is shear modulus. 1 along p =  (J.5 - lb'*' LbS, we 
find th a t in our case (the tim e step in the numerical procedure is 1 0 " v) 
the hydrodynamic equations may be valid up to viscosities 7; =  lO^' —lb^" 
poise. Therefore, as the calculation proceeded in time, the top of the fluid 
region miuht not lie above the actual isoline of viscosity of 1 0 -̂  noise.
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Assuming an initial, laterally uniform tem perature distribution as shown 
in Figure 4, the corresponding viscosity profile can be calculated by the
where 7' is tem perature in deg / f , ??„ =1.10-)- lb" poise and -  4.758- lb '
deg. 8 0 , in the initial state  region 5 with an upper boundary depth of 60 km 
is fluid enough to  convcct therm ally, while the overriding layer should be 
considered as a solid. Since the therm al conductivity of the down-going 
slab is assumed to be negligibly small, the xcro heat flux boundary condi­
tion should be used on its surface. I t  means th a t the moving slab will 
retain  its originally low tem perature even after it has sunk to considerable 
depths. Since the maximal tem peratures within the slab are not more than
700 — 80C°C ( M e К  e n z i e, I960), it can tie considered as aso tid  during 
the whoie period of caieuiation. So, the probiem is tiie modelling of induced 
convection w ithin a fiuid wedge region hounded by two solid plates. The 
solution of the task, however, is rather problematic, since it  was recog­
nized in hydrodynamics long ago th a t sharp changes in the form of a surface 
boundaring anv fluid region (in our case it is the corner of the wedge) give 
rise to large, even to infinite local stresses. The infinite incresae of stresses 
a t such places is due to the more complicated (non-linear) rheological pro­
perties of m aterial, i.e. the linear Hooke's law used for the  determ ination 
of stesses is not more valid here. The discussion of causes of concentration 
of stresses is out of the scope of the present paper, we note only th a t in 
sim ilar to  this models it should be always taken into account th a t the lit­
hospheric plates are characterized by ^ f in i te  yield stresses and while the 
stresses arising during any process do not exceed the plates rem ain elastic, 
or (in the first approximation) rigid bodies. An elem entary calculation 
shows, however, th a t  in our case the above mentioned non-linear rheologi­
cal behaviour of material will take place in a zone of quite small extent, 
away from the corner the stresses will decrease rapidly. In the present 
study we assumed that in the region where the stresses exceed the critical 
value the lithosphere will transform  to  plastic state  with properties similar 
to  those of a viscous fluid of some % effective viscosity. This is equivalent 
to  changing the lower boundary of the solid landward plate during the pro­
cess of calculation. The critical stresses will, of course, exercise an influence 
also on the slab bu t because of the motion always new and new parts of the 
sinking slab will be affected by a certain level of stresses. Therefore its 
boundary was considered as unchanged during the whole period of calcula­
tion. A thin slip zone (denoted by о in Fig. 3) filled with oceanic crust is in­
cluded between the two plates. The rocks of the oceanic crust are charac­
terized by significantly less yield stresses than those of the lithosphere, 
therefore entered the zone of friction of the two plates it m ust entirely 
transform  to  plastic sta te  with rheology similar to  th a t of a viscous fluid 
included between the surface of two solids moving relatively to each other. 
The therm al and mechanical state  of this zone has been investigated in de­
tails by a num ber of authors (e. g. T u г с о 11 e and 0  x b u r g h, 1968; 
T u г e о 11 e and 8 c h u b e r t, 1973; J  i s c h к e, 197 )). The horizontal 
ex ten t of the slip zone, however, is much less than th a t of our calculational 
region, therefore it appeared in our model as a therm al boundary condition 
on the solid landward plate. The induced tectonic flow in wedge ?) has been 
calculated on the basis of equations of viscous motion and of therm al con­
duction. The two-dimensional equation of motion was taken in the follow­
ing form:
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(3)
wtiere .S' is stream  function, 7' is tem perature, ^ is viscosity, x is thermat 
expansivity. is density and is gra\ ity aeeeieration. Ttie equation above 
is in Boussinesq approxim ation which means th a t oniy the variation of 
density with tem perature need he considered, and oniy in the bodv-fcrce 
term . Tiie equation of heat conduction is
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w I lore A' is therm ai conductivity and / /  is the rate  of heat generation per 
unit voiume. The adiabatic tem perature changes have not been taken into 
account in equation (4).
The question of boundary conditions arises weii known difficuities. Equati­
on (3) has been soived in the wedge bounded by the siab and the landward 
piate. As already mentioned above, t ho iower boundary of the isiand arc 
piate was determined by isoiine of y =  if)-' poise. The boundary conditi­
ons on the ton of the wedae are
On the  siab boundary we have
where is the stab vetocity. paraitei to the surface of the stab which is dipped 
in our case a t 43°. There arc no iower and teft-tiand side boundaries to  ttie 
wedge in our mode). In order to be abie to obtain solution a re-zoning 
procedure was needed as it tuts been apptied by A n d r e w s and S t e e p  
(1974) The catculation was started  witti a grid extending horizontatty 800 
km from the corner and extending to a depth of 400 km with zones of 20x20  
km. The vatues of stream  function on ttie criticat boundaries of tins grid 
were avaitabte from the anaiytic sotution of B a t c h e ) o r  (1967). After 
having obtained the sotution on the coarse grid, a finer grid extending to 
600X300 km witti zones 10 by 10 km was used. Boundary vatues for the 
stream  function were taken from sotution retated to  the coarse grid. The 
equation of ttie tieat conduction tias been soived in the whoie region be­




7'(y =  0) =  273°K (7)
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throughout the free surface of the landward plate and
(8 )
a t all points o f the  astenosphere-slah boundary. H e r e ----- denotes diffe-
. - . .
rentiation in the direction of the outward normal to  the  surface of the slab 
The tem perature a t each [mint on the surface of the slab was assumed to be 
equal to th a t of the fluid astenesphere. obtained from equation (4) with 
the boundary consition given above. The zero heat flux boundary condition 
however, is not more valid along the line of contact of the two fithosphcric 
platcs, since a thin slip zone of considerable conductivity is located bet­
ween them. I t  was already mentioned above th a t because of the small hori­
zontal ex ten t oi this zone, its presence has only been taken into account as a 
tem perature boundary condition on the landward plate. The tem perature 
on the right boundary of the solid landward plate was assumed to be con­
stan t and equal to 800°C.
Besides the  stream  function the  stress com ponents also have been com puted 
during the  ite ra tiv e  procedure. A yield condition was in troduced according 
to  which the  stress com ponents a t  the  boundaries should not exceed some 
-?max given value equal to  ! kb in our case. This condition can be form ulated
U S
i f  inequalities (9) are not satisfied, then the vaiues of viscosity found from 
the constitutive relation are replaced by some effective viscosity and the 
boundary is changed correspondingly. The tem peratures are computed onlv 
if equality holds in expressions (!)) after convergence is achieved in the itera­
t ive pioccdurc for equation (3). It the yield condition is not satisfied a t anv 
point of the grid, then some effective tem perature corresponding to effec­
tive viscosity % is introduced there.
The calculated stream lines and isotherm s are shown in F igures 5. (i and  7 
a t 1.0, 4.0 and 7.0 My from s ta rt o f subduction respectively H ie  following 
num erical values o f param eters are used th roughout these calculations:
(0)
I he assumed dependence of thermal conductivity on tem perature is
7  A W A L K S  — Sectir)Uc<)!fHfica -  T u n n s  X^
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where
The viscosity was caicutated by  form ula (2). th e  slab dipped a t 45° and 
was given a  constan t velocity of 10 cm y r " h  The tem p era tu re  and the  cor­
responding viscosity d istribu tion  in th e  in itial s ta te  are laterally  uniform . 
A t 1.0 Mv from  s ta r t  of calculation th e  solution for th e  stream  function 
does not deviate significantly  from  B atchelor's wedge solution. N ear to  the 
slab boundary , however, a hot zone appears w ith  low viscosity. Stresses 
arising a t  th e  corner, begin to  exceed th e  critical value a lready  a t th e  f irst 
steps o f calculation. The horizontal stress near th e  corner is compressive, 
the  region o f large stresses ex tends approxim ately  to  40 km both  along
fi'y . 3. Strenm iines a n d  iso therm s a t  0 0  My from  th e  beg inn ing  o f  subduction .
Par. 3. Линии тока и изотермы через 00 млн. лет после начала субдукпни
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y<% /.ő .S t['em ntinesandisotherm sM t4.0M y. 
Ptif. <У. Линии тока н изотермы в 4.0 млн. лет
the horizontal piate and th e  slab boundary. The iithosphere som ew hat 
th inned  a t  1.0 My on!y in th e  zone o f im m ediate con tac t o f th e  tw o plates. 
As tim e progresses th is  zone spreads, so th a t a t 7.0 My th e  region o f th in ­
ned lithosphere ex tends up  to  100 km . This resu lt is qu ite  realistic, since 
all o f th e  stress com ponents m ay be expressed as b iharm onic functions and  
according to  a  fundam ental p roperty  o f these functions, th e  m axim al v a ­
lues o f stress com ponents are reached a t  the boundaries o f th e  considered 
region. As i t  expected, th e  stream lines dublicate  th e  shape o f th e  boun- 
daring  surfaces. As tim e proceeds, th e  tem p era tu re  w ith in  th e  convecting 
region increases continuously, isotherm s become nonhorizontal while 
w ithin th e  p la te  th ey  rem ain  horizontal and  there are no t significant chan ­
ges o f tem peratu re . The calculated hea t flow profile above th e  region a t 
7.0 My is shown in Fig. 8. There is a  high heat flow in the  zone o f th e  th in ­
ned lithosphere and  it decreases aw ay from  th is  zone in both  directions.
7*
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Fry. 7. S tream lines a n d  iso therm s a t  7,0 My.
Рос. 7. Линии тока и изотермы в 7.0 млн. лет.
Fry. & T he calcu la ted  h eat flow profité a t 7.0 M y from  s ta r t  o f  subduction .
Рос. & Насчитанный профиль теплового потока через 7.0 млн. лет 
после начала субдукции
Rem arkable sim ilarity exists between this calculated profile and the me­
asured one (see Fig. 2).
The following model o f island arc volcanism is supported  by these calcula­
tions. The volcanic arc m ight occur closely above th e  corner o f the  slab 
w ith th e  horizontal lithcsphere. D ue to  changes in rheology o f m aterial 
p a rt o f th e  lithosphere can become thinned, a  certa in  portion  o f m aterial 
o f  th e  landw ard p late  is given th e  possibility  to  tak e  p art in th e  general 
convective m otion th a t  takes place in the  wedge, so th e  portion  o f th e  p late  
ad jacen t to  the  slab is slowly subducted w ith th e  slab. As tim e progresses, 
th e  zone o f th inned  lithosphere expands so, th a t  new volcanic arc m ay also 
occure at re la tively  larger distances aw ay from  th e  corner. The zone where 
th e  lithosphere continuously gets th icker is characterized by decreasing 
of th e  hea t flow from  high to  norm al values, t  pwelling flow in th is  zone m ay 
in principle, induce spreading, som ew hat sim ilar to  th a t a t a mid-ocean 
ridge b u t it is non sym m etrical here.
Conclusions
The wedge between th e  horizontal lithosphere p late  and th e  subducting  
slab is flu id  enough th a t induced convection can tak e  place th ere  for tim e 
o f order o f m agnitude o f My. The lithosphere p lates should be considered 
as solids and at th e  zones o f critical stresses non-linear rheology is to  be 
applied.
Critical stresses arise near sharp  changes of shapes boundaring  th e  convec- 
tin g  fluid region. As tim e progresses, these zones will be ex tend ing  and 
stresses certain ly  exceed in th is  region th e  yield stress o f lithosphere.
The whole island arc area ex tends horizontally to  som e hundered km s, i. e. 
it  alm ost en tirely  located in th e  zone o f large stresses so it seems probable 
th a t  models o f island arcs can n e t be constructed  w ith o u t tak in g  into acco­
u n t non-linear processes, like p lasticity , yielding etc. The m odelling o f these 
la ter processes, however, is an extrem ely  difficult task , th e  w ay suggested 
here for including them  in to  the  model is probably a crude approxim ation , 
however, it leads to  realistic resu lts in th e  greater, p a rt o f th e  investigated  
area.
However, even by th is  idealized modelling of the  effects o f lithisphere-as- 
tenosphere in teractions some o f processes occuring beneath  island arcs 
m ay be explained satisfactorily . I t  seems to  be probable th a t elasto-plastic 
behaviour of lithosphere m ay be responsible for processes arising asym m et­
rically  on both  sides o f the  suhduction zone, since stresses and  consequently  
the  effects o f non-linear rheology arising on the corner o f an  obtuse-angled 
wedge probably  significantly  less th en  these on th e  o th er side of th e  slab!
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